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governor of the state on the or independence under protec- j powder. * Get at the root of tiie trouble I re«-t« <l. Keep what is left for Omgh and
highway board.
He can’t do * tion, their decision should be and thoroughly clean«* tin- »yetem with i O>l*i insurance.
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set of $1500 efficiency ex
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But it is not so certain if the * to arms, the first that has perts. — Oregonian.
people of the state will let it rest stirred the country’s blood for
at that. When the law was the last eighteen years. From
The American men who put
passed to give the state highway the attitude apparent from re Carranza up to it, think they are
commission one-fourth of a mill ports from all directions the call worriers of Wilson; but they’re
for state road funds it was a is popular and will get ardent not—they’re traitors to their
sort of trial appropriation. The support. The people of this country.
voters of the state are not alto country are tired of the Mexi
gether pleased with the way can problem.
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But who can blame those
that has been handled and the harrassing them for a quarter of Texas militiamen for refusing to
suggestion of an increase in the (a century or more and aside leave the State with the water
size of the fund will not improve i from the mere fact that Ameri melon season right in the offing?
the degree of their confidence. can rights have been abused to a
If the present fund were being limit justifying intervention, the
Do you wonder that the
handled in a way that indicated feeling has long existed in this
the motive were to secure the country that the Mexican govern chiropodists are sitting up and
best ends for the state the ment and system worked in- taking notice now that so many
people would look on the ^fatter i human hardships upon about parades are impending?
in a different way. The best j nine-tenths of the people of that
end is recognized today more country. In fact the history of
The average lazy man gets
than ever to be the encourage Mexico from the days of its along so well in this old world
ment of practical roads that will ; Spanish conquerors has been one that he encourages idleness in
improve the relations between long catalog of crimes and others.
the farming districts of the state abuses of the most outrageous
and the towns adjacent thereto nature. If the whole native
These early morning hours are
and to studying those types of Mexican population had been delightful, but one loses sleep
roads best fitted for use in this exterminated the brutality of the trying to enjoy them.
state. The construction of roads abuse sustained would have been
in any district may be encourag-1 no worse than that which has
A man’s ability should berated
ed in that section by the state’s been suffered.
Illiteracy _ has
building samples of various sorts been promoted as a means of by what he finishes and not by
adaptable to the various locali keeping the native population in what he begins.
ties and these samples need not a condition of dependence. The
be highpriced hard surfaced poverty and beastliness of the
Preparedness is having an
roads either.
A well graded majority of the peon class has umbrella at each end of the day’s
roadway spread over with kept them perpetually on the work.
•
crushed granite serves the verge of starvation.
Disease
people of the vicinity of Grants has found them easy victims.
The struggle with selfishness
Pass in a most satisfactory man They have been absolutely at the is the greatest of all conflicts.

Do You Know Ihdl
Today i» always the tawt day to
dean up?
Frrab air, fo»»l, r«*»t
coinlutt tubérculo»!»?

th,** three

Tin* U. N. Publie Health Hervice
lui» reductii typhoid fever KII pTUI'Ill
In oom» coniniuiiltoMi?
(I verm ting, constipation, la* k ot
oknrvior. I old air eye »train, may
produce headache'.'

Polluted drinking
many death».*

water

cause«

\n efficient health «»llloer I» a good
community in tint i urnt?
Had teeth handicap children?

Ilisillh, i**nl sleep endanger** health**

Do You Know Ihdt
Rural »auilation ia n health protec
tion to th«- city dweller?
It'» fi»ili»li to iHliioab* a t»*y and then
lot him *li<' of typhoid fever?
Th«* U. S. Public Health Service iasues a free bulletin on the summer can*
<d infante?
Exercise in the garden i" better than
«■xercise in the gymnasium.
('lean water, «lean foo«l, clean house«
make olean, healthy American citizen»*.*
The stat** of California baa reditu«!
it* typhoid death rate 70 i«*r cent in th«*
past ten year»?
Rate are the moat expeualve animal
which man maintain»?
ft ■■ •••Umsted that the average
manure pile will breed tkO.OOO flu** per
ton?

A bill i» l«*ing initial«»! to exempt (»*tory ma* hlorry, made-up »to* k mid raw
material on hand from taxation.
Th*
measure i» entitle«! “an act to encurag«
manufacturing and help build up manu
facturing I ndlMtric* in or**g .n, l>y ex
empting th«* above from the burden ot
taxation.”

DOtS

SLOAN S IIMMINI
KHHMAIISM?

Ht IP

Ask th* man who uana it, hr know».
“To think I anfferod all th*»«* year*
when on«* 2fi cent l«>ttle of Sloan'» Unirnrnt cured me.” write*» one grateful
user If you have Rheumatism or »utter
frotu Neuralgia, Hackache, Sorenrtat and
Stiff««***», don’t put off getting a bottle
of Sloan'». It will give you ouch wnlcom** relief it warm» and aotittiea the
•ore. »tiff painful place» ar d yon fe«-l •*>
much better. Buy it at any Drug store,
only 2-'> cent».
Th»r* 1» mor» Catarrh in thin section of
th* ■ ountry than all other <1l»ra»r« put
together, and until th* last r*w yrara
waa aupp»>*ed to be Incurable
For a
rtr, «1 „ any year» d<H tor* pronoun, rd It a
CK'al <U»»*»» and prr*< rlbrd Io, al rrmadlr*, and l>y constantly tailing to rur*
with loeal treatment, pronounced It incur
able. H< leme ha* proven Catarrh to be a
<on*tltutl<jnal dl****,. and therefor* re
quire* ronetltutlonal treatment
Hall*
< ’ itarrh Cur*, n anufar lured by F. J.
Ch-ney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. I* the only
Cunatltutlonai cur, < ■> the market
It 1»
taken Internally. It a**ta dlr*,tty on the
blood and muroua Hirfa* • » ot th* ayatem.
They offer one hut Irrd dollar* for any
ra*e It fall» to cure
.-tend for circular*
and teatlmonlala
Addr.** r J I'ltrNtT » CO, MH», O
»old by t>ru«»l*t* tie
Take Hall'* Family 1-111» for constipation
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Good Platform for Any family
l ive within your means, «ave a little
money, acquire a little property.
Teach your children to not be aahamed
to work at any honeet latair and shun
idleness.
Avoid if possible, having them grow
tip with the idea of getting »oft Job»
from the pdblic.
Prepare plain f«>o«l at home instead of
buying bigb-prieed canm-d »tuff ami
delicatessen supplies.
Teach the girl» to make
«'lotiii**, trim their own hate
account» of th«-ir ••»¡len**«*».
Let the family respect industries and
cultivate harmless and in«*x|ieiikive
amnsetnente.—Pacific Coast Mfg,

Well Children Are Active
If your chihl !» dull, pale, fr*-tful and
want» to lie around, the chances are it
is suffering from w-orms.
Kicka|*o<>
Worm Killer, a plea-ant candy confec
tion, like! by all chihlrrn is what your
child need». You only give one-half to
one lozenge at a time ami you get im
mediate results.
Every mother should
have a box on hand.
25c. at all
druggists.
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Join Our
Clean-up Campaign
Let R. J. Stelly do your

PAINTING
TINTING
and

PAPER-HANGING
Work Guaranteed.

Phone T1417
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JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors,
TWO establishments
RHONE TABOR BJeV

PRONE TABON BB0B

5S02-4 «2nd STREI T S. E.

46IS 66th St., Cor. FOSTER ROAD
ARLCTA

IN LENTS

Flr«t Clan tarvies Given Psy or Nljlit,
CIom Proilmlty to «’-meterte» Knabl*» V*
to Furnish Funerals at a Minimum K»p*n»*.
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